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Unreal Estate

If California's population cnntimirs to balloon at (Is 
present rate. HIP rlav may not he far off when we'll have 
to call in Mi Rohrrl Coirs, nf \ow York.

Mr, ('olrs, a retired astronomer, is now selling one- 
acre plots on the moon. Cominced by his celestial obser 
vations that space tiavel is an imminent certainty, and 
confident that our brilliant satellite will be the first stop 
in interstellar exploration. Mr. Coles has registered his 
tongue-in-cheek claim to a portion of Copernicus crater. 
Already he has disposed of 4,500 plots at a buck a throw.

From what we hear from some of our commuting 
friends in large cities here and in other states, a mere 
216.420-mile space ship jaunt would be but nothing, so 
Mr. Coles' success is not too surprising. After all. man 
has been reaching for the moon for a long time.

More Action and Less Talk
No one would object when our state and local officials 

take junkets at the taxpayer's expense to learn how public 
business may be conducted more efficiently, if they 
brought back some practical ideas and did something to 
implement them.

In the case of our traffic and freeway problem.1!, even 
the casual tourist cannot fail to notice the practical meas 
ures adopted by some of our eastern states to help reduce 
highway deaths.

When it is a question of emergency telephones, crash 
signal systems, or safe highway dividers, the authorities in 
other stales promptly install (hern Instead of spending 
years talking about it and then doing nothing.

Pennsylvania. .N'ew Jersey and Rhode Island are equip 
ping their freeways with "rumble strips. ' This is a new

  type of center lane marker with a luminous ribbed con-
-crete strip that creates a hum or whine when a tire 
touches it. v, nrninf: the driver he is veering out of line or 
heading into the wrong lanp.

In Massachusetts and New York, engineers are install 
ing electronic-controlled traffic lights with huge lenses a 
fool in diameter and Ill-watt bulbs instead of the com 
mon 60-watt bulbs. Lights on overhead structures give 
a motorist warning about 1,000 feet in advance as to what 
!he traffic signal will be when his car reaches the inter 
section.

Such intelligent planning and efficient engineering 
saves lives. What California needs is more action and less 
talk. And fnuer traffic victims laid out in the morgues.

Glazed Glances
By BARNEY OI.AZFJl

Jones dropped Into his 
neighbor's house and asked If 
he might read one of hi? 
hooks. "Sure Hung." replied 
the neighbor, "hut I've made 
it a rule that you'll have 10 

r>ad It right he

the counter nnd wake up
clerk . . . Ever since a
"paper ran a misspelled

library.' We late Ihr

LAW IN 
ACTION

neighbor dropped over I o 
Jones', house and risked fnr 
the. 'loan of his lawnmowcr, 
"Sure thing." Jones replied, 
"hut, like you. 1 also have a 
rule. Yoti'fl have to u.'v II 
rieht here on my lawn." i And 
just to prove that I'm no Jessc 
James, this is not an original. 
II was first written by Mark

N (

ti.r'tors who frequent our 
Hall of Records have hern 
kiddingly asking thp Record 
er: "Is this the department 
where I can get a Mechanic's

re..t;iuranl. When asked if he 
wanted salad, or soup or to 
mato juice," the hoy selected

tasted it, the youngster com 
plained: "Mommy, this isn't 
super tomato juirr!"

ft"

slap
Murray, of the Chi- 

erican. relates the in-

DOUBLE OR NOTHING
When (he past and present 

are alike, experience embedded 
In our laws does well: but now 
and then you cannot go by the 
past.

We used to think the person 
who caused a worker to gel 
hurl on the job should pay him 
damages: the employer or a 
fellow worker If he had not. 
lakrn proper fare, or had

Yet the injured person himself 
could not get compensation If 
he had caused or helped cause 
the accident.

But "blame" or "fnull" did 
not work out well: industry 
gel too complex lo fix the 
blame with ease. Shouldn't so 
ciety, which gained hy modern 
Industry, foot I he hill through 
Insurance? Injured workers 
were becoming a charge on 
Ihr public purse anyway.

So In Itlll and ini8 Califor-

poor fellow hired out In Ore 
gon to work across the line in 
California. When he got hurt, 
Oregon could not pay him 
sincp he worked here; nor 
could California laws allow an

The Freelancer
By TOM RISCHJC, Herald Staff Writer

It's a good thing Christmas 
comes hut once u yoar." the 
harried salesgirl remarked, 
brushing her hair out of her 
eyes.

"But whe-n It comes, it 
brings good chppr." I noted, 
studying some of the musical 
Jewelry hoxps which featured 
a little ballerina who whirled 
in time to thp strains of 
"Dancp Ballerina. Dance,"

"Oh ypah?" she said. "Oh 
yeah? Just today somebody 
locked up all these Jewelry 
boxos and stole all thr> keys.

So last Seplember. Califor 
nia put a reciprocal law on the 
hooks. California will look af 
ter workers hired here and 
hurt elsewhere, if Ihe other

ha i A
bcmoh of boxes thai nobody 
ran open, that's what. I :hink 
I'll go home and Ret drunk."

I wandered on, getting an 
elbow in the stomach from a 
portly woman with her arms 
full of packages.

.lust then a little girl with 
long golden curls wormed her 
way through the crowds. In 
her hand was a piggy bank. 
She looked this way and that, 
then turned to me

"Do you know where they 
sell the little frilly aprons she 
piped anxiously. "I can't find 
them anywhere."

"No, I don't" I answered.

"Oh. she's at home. I want- 
ed to buy this for her. She's' 
always wanted one. The one 
she has is all ragged. I earn 
ed the money myself and I 
want to surprise her, I don't

down myself. But thpre are . 
so many people pushing me 

in't find anything."
Afti arch.

The U. S. Supreme Cou r I 
soon found these Workmen's 
Compensation laws within the 
power of states to pass. And 
we have had lo add to them 
since then.

For example, In 1011 one

Note: The state Bar of 
(iilifoniln offers this column 
fnr you In know more about 
our law*.

ing the goods In the stoi 
happened In meet a

found tin 1 aprons, and the 
lull.' lady found one to her 
.satisfaction.

"I hope she likes ihls. She'll 
look so pretty," the litile miss 
cnnfidfd as she squirmr-d 
through the mass of .sctury.

cqualnl

IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHILL
"How are things going?" I 

inquired.
"I think I'll go rra/y." he 

said. "Whal would you do if 
you had lo go from school 
to school every day for three 
weeks listening to a hunch of 
kids murder Mingle Bell.! 1 .? I 
hate Mingle Hells.' 1 think I'll 
go gel drunk."

He lurched on throiirh Hie 
crowd, munihluii; lo himself. 
 Mingle Bells:" lAioey.

side story of trading In prlw 
hull at fabulous prices Three 
farmers meet. They all breed 
Angus Cattle.

Each has lo change the hull 
for his herd evpry two ypars 
or run the rljk of inbreeding. 
Each is raising a fine crop of 
hull calves, with pedigrees 
showing the blood of champ- 
Ions. A three way trade would 
bring new blood to each herd. 
Instead of doing It the simple 
exchange way, each buys a 
hull calf from the other for 
SSn.OOO. Their checks change 
hands, though admittedly few, 
If any working farmer, ever 
has $50,000 liquid In the 
bank. Each tears up tho check 
upon receipt. Thus, each gets 
a new hull calf, nobody losea 
any money, and all make the 
headlines, Cute?

<V -fr -fy

There is one thing lo be said 
In favor of ignorance. It sure 
causes a lot of interesting ar 
guments' . . . Definition of 
traveling: The time when you 
give up good dollars for had 
quarters . . . It's nice to be 
Important hut more important 
to be nice.

••• A T3
Joe Harrington. of the Bf»- 

ton Post, says we need more 
wreekless instead of reckless 
drivers . . . Joe also claims 
Ihat Russia had nothing to do 
with it. "Ireland invented Ihe 
first guided missile.'" says 
Harrington, "the shillelagh."* 
. . . Definition of a drug store.- 
The poor man's country club.

So that's why Ihey call il a 
bungalow the contractors 
bungle It and you still ow« 
for It.

Herb Shriner say the folks 
in his home town always re 
gretted not having a high 
nchool so they're making up 
for things hy building a ool- 
lege ... I Just met an author 
who boasted his latest book 
is (felling like wildfire. Little 
does IIP realize how right he 
is. People are burning It ... 
Boh rioddard, of the St. l,oui« 
(llobe-Democrat. saw this sign 
In a store: "Visit our clothing 
department. We can outwit 
Ihe entire family."

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By KPID BtiNDY

If the Investigators want to 
know where some of the na 
tion's defense money Is going, 
we might suggest that they 
check the postage metering 
machines at some of the 
Southland aircraft plants 
(names on request I. We re- 
reived an ordinary, three-cent- 
stamp-type letter Saturday 
with a io-cent stamp on It And 
It still took two days to make 
the hazardous Journey here 
from I.os Angeles.

Speaking of the mail. Reggie 
asked me what ever happened 
to the letter box at Oramcrcy 
and Cahrillo. Had lo tell him 
"nolhln." It's his experience, 
nnd ours, lhal if you want lo

AFTER HOURS
By .IOHN MOHLEY

il a letter Ihe
take 
open

Reggie has another question 
loo Indicating that he may be 
on the verge of opening a run 
ning battle with Ihe Post Of- 
fice Depart ni'

He nls lo knr

start getting lh<
and blue letter h
rest of Ihe cities around
"Torrance Is bigger than H

and they do." Regeic .» a 
"Can you tell me why?" 
couldn't.

Thi.' Is Ihe lime of the year 
you start reading I hat 
are being canceled fnr 

»y Patrolmen, police of.
and sheriff's deputies

ope

(Editor's Note: This Is the 
fourth of a series of five rnl- 
i«rm h.v 'lohn Morle.v. vim- 
mnrlrlrig his fourth trip 
around the world In Ihe past 
five years. Ills fifth column 
will appear after the holi 
days, to allow for two spe 
cial columns for the holiday 
season,)

PART I ... THE INSIDE 
STORY OF THE NEAR EAST 

The Near-East I recently 
covered Is an alarming exam 
ple of what alls our war-weary 
world. It's more than a crisis 
between Arab and Jew. It's 
hunger, hopeless, old religious 
hatreds, colonialism, greed, ex 
ploitation . . . and power poli 
tics lhal date back lo the 
Russians czars. Like the czars, 
the Communist* In Russia 
covet control of Ihe Dardan 
elles and their fliwl and fore 
most policy Is the Mediterran 
ean. After some .18 years, they 

hould finally got their foot In I lie 
help door through the sale of arms 

in Rr.ypt. via Czechoslovakia'.i 
Svoda Munitions works, which 
supplies mosl of the arms to 
Russia's puppets.

From the veranda of Istan 
bul's Park hotel I looked down 
at the Bosporus, weaving ill 
way to Russia's Black sea, 
where the Russian fleet Is 
bottled up by the Turkish nets 
stretched across the straits. 
The Soviet d"il on Egyptian 
arms . . . the Soviet offer to 
build an Egyptian dam at As- 
war on the Nile, are lactical 
Communl.il moves lo outflank 
Turkey, who controls the Bos 
porus and the recent Baghdad 
pact, wilh the Dardanelles as 
the final goal. The Baghdad 
Pact countries (Turkey, Iran, 
Iraq, Pakistani block any Sov- 
let push to the Mediterranean, 
Ihe Persian gulf, the Arabian 
sea and the continent of Afrl-

war. The Arabs fled for ihij r 
lives and only a fraction re. 
turned to their Palrr.riiian 
homes. The rest, some gnfl.nnn 
are existing in a living hell ,|j 
along the Israel frontier, hat. 
Ing but hoping in the niirarlo 
which will return them some 
day to die on Ihe soil of their

some 1.000.000 Hebrew rcfu. 
gees, once Ihe Innocent vie. 
Urns of Hitler's gangsterism, 
free for the first time lo re. 
gain their dignity and their 
soil. On Ihe Arab side I MW 
the 800.000 Arab refugees, 
some of whose former homes 
are now occupied by the HP. 
brew refugees. It seems Ihat, 
Ihe civil war selllod little, B«. 
fore, the refugees were Jews, 
now they are Arabs. Until 
something is done lo rehshili. 
tate the Arab ref.ugeps. peace 
In the Near East Is distant 
and remote.

 '> fi A-
On the favorable side we 

have the Baghdad pacl whirh 
hinds Pakistan, Irao,, Ii-,n, 
Turkey lo Joint defe/n/m

nist

going lo 
 d. while, 
< like Ihe

slon. Herbert Hoover Jr > M\. 
Haul selllemenl of Iran's flv». 
year-old oil dispute with An- 
glo Iranian paved, the way for 
Iran to join Ihe pact. Bill Urn 
real of Ihe Near Eas-t Is a pir. 
lure of gloom. With Britain 
out of Sue/, and Ihe shaky 
leadership of Ihe new stale of 
Sudan, that strategic area is 
left to the whims of unfriend 
ly Egypt
able Sudan The olde

holiday drunk drivers. Which, 
hy my way of thinking, is an 
admission that somebody goof 
ed, hut good. Any traffic chief

about accidents during Christ- 
ma* week must be on Cloud 
Seven lo schedule any leaves 
during such * holiday period.

Which brings lo mind a holi- 
- day safety slogan we though! 
up between phone calls last 
week: 

THROTTI.K THE BOTTI.K
DON'T

BOTTLE THE THROTTI.K 
Okay, so it's no good. We 

should get some credit f o r 
trying, however. .

A Sr -^
We ran across "Jusl the 

thing" for those last minute 
gift ideas the other day. Tooth 
pasle flavored in Scotch; Bour 
bon, or Rye. Can't you just 
imagine brushing Ihe choppers 
with a Bourbon flavored goo?
Ugh:

The big, big stores in New 
York are going all out for 
Christmas this year making 
i,p iiillr Irees of pearls, dia-

I hem are designed lo sell for 
as little as $toO,Oofl, loo. Just 
the Item for someone you're 
trying to Insult.

The Russians are trying lo 
fill Ihe vacuums created by the 
withdrawal of British troops 
from Egypt, the confusion at 
Sudan, the eruptions on Cy. 
prus, Morocco and Algiers . .. 
and Ihe growing hostility be- 
tweeii Israel and Ihe Arab 
slates. Communism thrives on 
chaoK. not peace. II appears 
par! of Ihe Russian aim lo 

pot boiling In the

ing revolt In Cyprus Is Impel-. 
Iling British occupation and 
our NATO base. The powder 
keg in Morocco and Algiers

favorable shift In Ihe n e w 
French elections. Kremlin 
agents are fanning Arab and

Ihe clock agalnsl Ihe West. 
Turkey and Oreece in dispute

breach 'lo NATO plans. Th" 
Near East I'recently saw is

a I Ihr
lha

Ne
This was my 12th coverage 

of the Holy land In just the 
past five years. What I have 
seen there Is n. far cry from 
what I read and hPar about 
the Israel.Arab dispute In the 
United States. Both Republi-

Ing polities with the Palestine 
Issue and our foreign policy 
In the Near East seems gear 
ed to winning an election, In 
stead of winning the peace.

 A- « -o
For the past five years I 

have covered both sides of the 
crisis and talked with both 
Arabs and Jews from the top 
level to the man In Ihe street. 
t found Arabs living normal 
lives In Israel. I watched the
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I like the Christmas card 
ea a couple of Hollywood 
medians are sending out this 
ar-, A very solemn looking 
mber, II wishes the recepi- 

Merry Christmas and 
"A gift In your name has 
-sent to . . ." You open 
ard aid inside It snys: 

KINO F'AROUK!" ;

ent

th

of hungry and hopeless Arab 
refugees, Ihe aftermath of 
man's Inhumanity to man. I 
daw evidence of Arab leaders 
nol raising a hand to help 
their own.

As I walked along Ihe harh- 
ed wire barrier of no man's 
land between Arab and Jew. 
I remembered that It was here 
the Arab first attacked some 
seven years ago . . . and the 
Jew repulsed him arid won the
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Do you have your Christmas w 
shopping all done? If you'll 5 
recall I (old you I was going 
to do my shopping Ihls week 
and I warned you lo get what 
you wanted and get out of my 
way. I've got a lonK lisl of 
stuff lo pick up in Ihe next Jf 

days and I hale 10 he held |

I h>

r HooyR'* 
. . ..........STKfflOHb

W»» VtCMKto W 3 NATION*;

decided io survey the situa 
tion.

A rather overly dressed wo- 
man in front of m.- wa.s I. II 
ing a companion -| pi ' d,,n i 
know what to uei Mi .l,rn<- -. 
She has everything. .Should I 
get her a sequined flyswat 
ter? Or maybe a jeweled can 
opener? No, I JUKI don't know- 
How annul n .-.Mpniu I unibrel 
la. Thi-y'r, -,  ,  « .ni.l differ-

Behind im- a salesgirl was 
telling her companion. "You 
know what Ihat lousy old ban 
said lo me when I told hei 
we were out of Ihose sweat 
er? She said this was Ihi- 
crummlctit store she had ever 
been In. I felt like lellinu ber

"But WP upon! more on your 
mother's gift than on mine,"

her husband. "You never buy 
expensive gifts for my umlh 
er. And Mill didn'l 
member h.l last birth

for Detective Capta 
Ashton; and. while I'm the 
I plan lo see about getting 
couple of passes lo "R e h 
Wllhout a Cause" for C! c, 
Oriffin of Georgia.

I don't know what I'm BOI 
to gel Mayor Isen now 1 w

^HOLIDAY MONEY
£f Fill In the amount you want and 

TrVT Your name and addraii on the 
Y/ Holiday Caih Requeit below.

fi». Monny for Holiday ex- 
peniai, unpaid billi and other 
need i may be youri in 74 
hounl Everything !» private   
payment* are tailored lo your 
pocketbook. Uie your coupon 
today. For fatter lorvice, phone 
me right now.
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